
The Church Cartographers
help congregations create
new pathways to relevancy
in their mission field.
We work with your clergy, staff, and

congregational leaders to maximize the

use of your space, create strategic

partnerships within your mission field,

adjust leadership structures for

effectiveness & nimbleness, and assess

the public facing portions of

communications, including discipleship

for your congregants and outreach &

evangelism with and for your

neighbors.

ENGAGE ,

CONNECT

& ASSESS
With over 50 years of combined

experience in ministry across many

congregations, we provide in-depth

guidance and coaching through

many of the problem areas that most

congregations face in the midst of

ever-changing mission fields.

THECHURCHCARTOGRAPHERS.COM



OUR TEAM
Neil Moseley 
Facilities & Partnerships Specialist
Former Director of Community Engagement, 
White Rock UMC & Owenwood Farm & Neighbor
Space Texas Associate for Partners for Sacred Places
Co-facilitator of the Edge Cohort of Texas Methodist
Foundation’s Courageous Leadership Imperative

Dexter Evans
Communications & Technology Specialist
15 years of Church Communication Experience. 
Former Video Director Highland Park United Methodist
Former Production Manager Highland Park United Methodist
Communications Consultant for various churches across the
nation

Rev. Mitchell Boone
Leadership & Systems Specialist
Fellow, Hendrix College
Senior Pastor at White Rock United Methodist Church
Texas Impact Advisory Board
Methodist Health Systems Golden Cross Board Member
Clergy and Civic Engagement Institute

Rev. Elizabeth Ethun Moseley
Leadership & Discipleship Specialist
Senior Associate Minister at HPUMC
Associate Campus Minister at Uptown Church
Member of the North Texas Board of Ordained Ministry
Member of the Metro District Committee on Ministry
Former Director of Discipleship at HPUMC
Graduate of the Integral Leadership Program, Stagen Leadership
Academy

Rev. Phil Dieke
Online Discipleship & Digital Media
Specialist
13 years of Ministry specifically with Young Adults
Associate Minister at WRUMC 
Former Director of Young Adult and Online Ministry at
HPUMC
Associate Pastor of Discipleship & Digital Ministry at WRUMC
Alternative Discipleship and Ministry Specialist



OUR PARTNERSHIPS
Walnut Hill UMC (completed)
Neil Moseley was hired to assess the congregation’s potential to attract

and support partnerships that both produce revenue & create

evangelistic opportunities to strengthen the congregation.

Our final report offered multiple options for moving forward, including

adoption by a healthier, near-by UMC. When the WHUMC lay

leadership chose this option, Neil then approached 3 nearby

congregations about adoption, found Lovers Lane UMC leadership to

be the most interested.

Neil then introduced the leadership of each congregation, and

handed-off the process to church and conference leadership.

This was the first Adoption Model of church merger for the NTC.

East Dallas Christian Church (in process, 1.5 years)
The Church Cartographers were hired to help guide this historic

congregation to rethink and repurpose their 115-year-old campus (with

100,000 sq ft of buildings) Communications & Tech Specialist, Dexter

Evans, has been working with church lay leadership to discern EDCC’s

story, vision & mission, and translate that to updating branding,

platforming, and messaging.

Rev. Phil Dieke has met with EDCC leadership to discuss the church’s

potential for reaching new people through online offerings. Rev.

Mitchell Boone has worked with the senior pastor to talk through the

pastoral implications of reimagining repurposing.

Neil Moseley has worked with church leadership to assess current

space usage and its hopes for continued impact in its mission field,

including congregational growth.



Make operational that new leadership structure

Support clergy and leadership to rethink

Improve communications with the congregation

Assess current partnerships

Connect with nearby public schools & private school for families

with children with special needs

Bring in potential partners and renters

Cochran Chapel UMC (in process, 1.5 years)
Mitchell Boone guided CCUMC through their transition to the Single

Board Model of church governance.

Neil Moseley has worked with church leaders to:

Wheatland UMC
Neil Moseley has been working with Pastor Montreal Martin to

reimagine the historic 11- acre Wheatland campus.

We will then find partnerships and funding to fulfill that new vision.

White Rock UMC & Owenwood Farm & Neighbor Space
Mitchell Boone & Neil Moseley continue to work on White Rock UMC &

its missional campus, Owenwood Farm & Neighbor Space.

White Rock was resurrected from a declining congregation with

neglected buildings, spending more the $500K over its income

annually. Now WRUMC is growing in membership, is in the black, and

took on a missional campus.

While Neil Moseley has left the staff, Rev. Phil Dieke has joined

WRUMC’s staff to advance their online presence and discipleship.


